Summary -In this article we are presenting an overview of 200 composers who contracted and suffered from tuberculosis and addictions. The data was collected from over 10 000 biographies and 1000 composers´ pathographies. Besides causing them great suffering and prematurely ending their lives and creativities (sometimes in its prime), tuberculosis was among the most common causes of death in composers.
Introduction
Tuberculosis as a febrile, subchronic, mostly pulmonary disease has taken many, mostly young lives among other infectious diseases in the last few centuries. From the 16 th century onwards composers have namely lived relatively long in average, over 60 years. Because of its significance, we have decided to write this overview briefly describing the lives of most famous composers chronologically and by nationality, as well as listing so many other less influential [1, 2] .
Henry Purcell (1658-1695) was an English composer, organist and conductor of the court orchestra who received many recognitions for his opera "Didona and Eneja" while he was still young. He was gracefully and gently built, thin and frail. He overloaded himself and was very sociable and prone to parties and drinking. From fall 1965 he deteriorated and lost so much weight that he was bound to bed, sweating and coughing along with a fever. Apparently he got wet one night in London. It is believed that he died of tuberculosis which ended his creativity too soon [3] .
Giovanni Battista Pergolesi (1710-1736) was an Italian composer, violinist and organist. Based on the number of famous compositions which he created while he was still very young, he belongs along with Bellini among the greatest Italian composers that Italy ever had and unfortunately prematurely lost. He lived freely and intensely throughout Italy. He was of a fragile structure prone to illnesses, and because of respiratory problems in the form of pulmonary tuberculosis took refuge in a monastery before his death. After a long disease, he died due to tuberculosis at the age on only 26 [3] .
Luigi Boccherini (1743-1805) was a famous Italian composer and cellist who died probably either from tuberculosis or pulmonary cancer. The acute state, pulmonary symptoms and their character al point to tuberculosis, along with the squalor in which he lived.
Niccolo Paganini (1782-1840) was an Italian composer, cellist and all time virtuoso. He probably had a genetic disorder (Marfan syndrome) because of which he had very long hands and fingers, significant joint flexibility and thanks to that, along with his great talent he was able to perform special moves and virtuosity on the violin. He was thrifty and stingy even to himself. He never married because of his eccentric temper and many temporary affairs. He might have contracted encephalitis when he was young which might explain the distinctive, depressive and psychopathic personality he developed. He contracted tuberculosis of throat and lungs and also gonorrhea and syphilis later on. Syphilis was treated at the time with mercury which was usually toxic. His condition deteriorated, he lost his voice and was barely able to speak with a whisper, before his death he couldn´t even swallow, he was carried around because his hands were shaking and legs began to swell. He took opium because of the pain which led to addictive signs, and in the end died from all of the above mentioned consequences exhausted and alone at the age of 58 [4] .
Carl Maria von Weber (1786-1826) was a German composer, conductor and great instrumental virtuoso. He was prone to illnesses since he was 25 years old when he developed heavy diarrhea, pulmonary problems and chest pains. He felt severely sick and was often bound to his bed. Onwards from the age of 30 he started to deteriorate and was becoming more exhausted and ill. He breathed with more and more difficulty, his voice was hoarse, had night sweats, bloody sputum, edematous legs, and was chocking from coughing. He died in agony at the age of only 29 in London most likely due to tuberculosis [3] .
Frederic Chopin (1810-1849) was a Polish composer and pianist of a very delicate health and stature. He fell seriously ill for the first time at the age of 16; his neck glands started to impale and he developed a severe headache. He managed to recover, but then his sister contracted tuberculosis and died shortly after. She probably infected him, but he didn´t develop any symptoms or signs then because of his good immunity. His compositions and gigs made him famous and brought many travels, a messy life and relationships with various women. He spent the winter of 1839 in Mallorca where because of unfavorable accommodation his health deteriorated severely. After severe cough and fever, exudative cavernous tuberculosis with severe hemoptysis erupted, but he was able to recover thanks to the help and care of George Sandore. A wasteful way of life and bad economic situation after his father´s death forced him to give concerts because of which his condition deteriorated further more. He complained about respiratory symptoms, hemoptysis, headaches, bronchitis, relapsing diarrhea and weight loss, and the tuberculosis has spread to his throat and intestines. He died in the form of heart-pulmonary failure in the state of total cachexia. Lately some less probable diseases are also mentioned: emphysema with bronchiectasis, cystic fibrosis even lack of alpha-trypsin [3, 6] .
Vatroslav Lisinski (1819-1854) was the founder of recent Croatian music and the first Croatian composer. In early childhood he fell and dislocated his left hip after which he became lame. His leg started to wither and from then on he had to move with crutches and cane. His was probably the case of hip tuberculosis, but as tuberculosis was considered shameful at the time the blame was placed on a single injury. In his letters he used to describe the worsening of his disease: he developed fevers which were gone only after the manure would come out of his hip. His friends and family financed his study in Prague, but the fever and jaundice (which can be related to poverty and a messy lifestyle) forced him several times to undergo recovery in Zagreb. Later on he got ill again with fever which developed into so called water disease at the time (exudative tuberculosis pleurisy) due to which he died [5] .
Edvard Grieg (1843-1907) was a Norwegian composer, pianist and conductor. In 1859 he contracted a serious respiratory disease with fever and severe pain. This was the case of left lung and pleura (pulmonary collapse) tuberculosis infection, and there is evidence that he suffered from asthma even before tuberculosis. He was a passionate smoker which destroyed his lungs, over time he rarely performed and his health deteriorated. Near his life´s end he developed the signs of cardiac failure and pulmonary heart. His severe cardiac condition was worsened by the extent use of too strong sedatives. He died at the age of 65 [6, 8] .
Bela Bartok (1881-1945) was a Hungarian composer, pianist and conductor. As a child he contracted a recurrent eczema and a chronic bronchial infection, and later on a tip of the lungs catarrh and pneumonia probably of a tuberculosis origin. He died due to a long and exhausting disease-myeloid leukemia.
Igor Stravinsky (1882-1937) Igor Fyodorovich Stravinsky was one of the greatest names of the twentieth century Russian composers. He had a rough childhood when he got over pleurisy. In 1939 tuberculosis has taken the lives of his daughter, wife and mother, and he also got infected but managed to survive. After that he had two strokes and another burst of tuberculosis which he treated with tuberculostatics for over half a year. As he was a very stubborn and grumpy person, he smoked until his death. After the period of little improvements and deteriorations, he died at the age of 89 due to a heart failure which ended his creativity [7] .
Karol Szymanowski (1882-1937) was the greatest Polish composer after Chopin. He contracted tuberculosis in 1929 with severe coughing, fever and malaise. He spent a lot of time on recovery, but his condition deteriorated even further and he died exhausted from a severe disease in Switzerland. Even without tuberculostatic medical treatment, but with the help of the treatment in sanatorium and mountains, he was still active until he was 55 [6] .
Dmitri Dmitriyevich Shostakovich (1906 Shostakovich ( -1975 ) was a Russian composer, pianist and conductor, and is considered to be one of the greatest symphonists of the twentieth century. In 1923 he was diagnosed with tuberculosis of bronchi and lymph nodes, he was operated and recovered on the half island of Crimea because of its mild climate. His ex-cessive smoking caused common bronchialpulmonary symptoms and he also suffered from coronary and neurotic problems [7] . 
Conclusion
The significance of tuberculosis lies not only in the vast number of composers it has affected, but also in its role in prematurely ending their lives, and creativities. We can only imagine how many more great compositions these composers could have given the world, if only this disease has not abruptly ended their careers. It is also a shame many of them lived and died before the era of antituberculotics with no or minimum chances of treatment for this cruel disease. Tuberculosis is a perfect example of a today very preventable and treatable disease, as well as addiction is. As such it could have been prevented from taking many lives in the past, and treated in those affected so many could have been saved, especially these composers who have left us far too prematurely [9] [10] [11] .
